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State convention of Ga. Federation of Women’s Clubs is here April 7-9

Revival services are scheduled at three Statesboro churches soon

Bloodmobile is here today from 2 to 7 at Rec Center

Week’s schedule for Bookmobile

New telephone book to be mailed March 30

Heyward Horton killed in motor scooter accident

Eugene Cook to speak Monday at Rotary Club

Rites held for Robert L. Miller at Macedonia

Charles Deal wins 4-H Club corn contest

Revival begins at Primitive Baptist Church

Presbyterians begin special services April 6
The Light

Easter is a way of life

On Easter we understand the importance of the event and celebrate the resurrection of Jesus Christ. It is a time when we remember the sacrifice He made for us and the hope it brings.

The Editor's Uneasy Chair

This week's Meditation

This week's Meditation is a reflection on the importance of Easter and the lessons we can learn from it.

It Seems to Me

Herman Talmadge Washington

Through the Ps of virginia russell

Christian is a way of life

Christian is a way of life. It is a way of living that is based on the teachings of Jesus Christ and the values that He exemplified. It is a way of life that involves love, kindness, and compassion for others.
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What do we mean by Ford "DOUBLE VALUE"?

Make Life a Bed of Roses

Make Life a Bed of Roses with this

TOBACCO GROWERS: Treat early...

D & D Auto Supply

SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
Our Birthday

Pre-Easter music program is presented by OHIO KOSMOS

Plain talk to the man who thinks "all cars are built alike today"

59 MERCURY Filmstrip for People

Mr. Tobacco Farmer

Plain talk to the man who thinks "all cars are built alike today"

59 MERCURY Filmstrip for People
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Livestock growers set up breeding program

Livestock growers fight screwworms

Why does gas cured tobacco bring highest prices year after year after year?

1. The modern gas-fired tobacco curer

2. Thermostatic control assures uniformly high-quality, effective service.

3. Good quality, high-grade tobacco.

Change now to this superior method of curing

—the modern gas-fired tobacco curer

A messenger to pay your bills

Woolf's March 12-14.

Mr. Tobacco Farmer
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The End is Near!

OUR GREAT SALE MUST—HAS TO END SOON

WE FIND THAT WE HAVE MANY ODDS AND ENDS ON HAND—1 AND 2 PIECES OF A KIND IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, WHILE THEY LAST PRICES MUST BE REDUCED AND SLASHED AND SLASHED...

Therefore—Starting at 9 A.M. Price Means Nothing

IT ALL GOES AT CLOSE OUT PRICES ON EVERYTHING

Just Look at These BARGAINS

VALUES — THESE FINAL DAYS — YOU WILL NOT FIND AGAIN

Not Retail — But Factory Cost — We Are Cutting

Tremendous Savings for You! Amazing Bargains for All!

For Her — For Him

Close-Out All Diamonds

Close-Out All Watches

Cut Your Costs

Now $15.95

LOOK! THIS

braclet is a $38.00 value — now only

NOW $5.69

Rogers Platinum Watch Bands

Every Watch

$9.95

Rogers Sterling Watch Bands

Every Watch

$9.95

Estate Rings

$9.95

Man's Diamond Solitaire Rings

Darien Rose Gold $35.00

Men's Diamond Solitaire Rings

All 3 Fraternal Rings

3.75cts. $14.95

Sacrifice $15.00

For Him — For Her

The Grand Prize

2000, 25-Diamond 4K, Gold Watch Band — See It $99.50

Greatest Jewelry Sale in History!

LANIER

Statesboro Jewelers Since 1946

This Sale Must End Saturday

Final 3 Days — Thursday, Friday and Saturday

All Odds & Ends at Cost or Less

EVERYTHING MUST GO AT COST OR BELOW!

WELCOME GEORGIA FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS
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More than 250 delegates expected at GFWC Convention here April 7-8-9

Statesboro Woman's Club president says "Welcome" to GFWC members

Mrs. E. L. Barnes says "Welcome" to GFWC

State convention to be April 7-8-9
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GFWC CONVENTION WELCOME

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Sponsored by State Convention of Women's Clubs

Welcome Convention Members
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